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2018 Officers
President: Julie Watkins
1st Vice President: Leah Benoit
2nd Vice President: Thomas Salmi
Secretary: Jerri Balkon
Treasurer: Dana Nuber

ECPAAA SPEAKER OF THE MONTH
General Meeting
Tuesday March 20, 2018 - 7pm
Suzanne Hendrickson
Emergency Management Coordinator
Euless Police Department

Parliamentarian: Jerry Goad
EPD Liaison: Sergeant Rocky Fimbres
CPAANT Liaison: Leah Benoit

Suzanne Hendrickson has been the Emergency Management Coordinator for
approximately 1 year. However, she is a long term employee with the City of
Euless, previously serving in the Parks & Community Service Department.
Suzanne will present information about Nixle. Nixle is the City’s mass
notification program that citizens can register for to receive advisories and
emergency alerts that may affect the City of Euless. For important City of
Euless advisories 24 hours a day, sign-up online at www.nixle.com
Suzanne Hendrickson can be reach for questions and comments at the Euless
Police Department by phone 817-685-3144 or e-mail,
shendrickson@eulesstx.gov.

May the luck of the Irish be with you!

Thomas Salmi
Submissions Welcome!
Do you have any funny stories,
e-mails, or photos to share
with our members?
Please e-mail your policerelated submissions to
Susannawhitten45
@gmail.com
Link to ECPAAA Web Page
http://www.ecpaaa.org

Meet our newest Board Member, 2nd Vice President, Thomas Salmi. Tom has
enjoyed living in Euless for more than 20 years. He became curious about how the
Police Department protects the community. The Citizens Police Academy provided a
wonderful opportunity to get some honest answers about the Euless Police
Department. He got the great answers and much, much more. In 2015 Tom
completed ECPA Class 31. He became a ECPAAA member and within a short time was
involved with some very interesting volunteer service on the following teams:
Citizens On Patrol (COP), Sky Watch Tower (COP), Vehicle Maintenance Assistance
(Patrol Division), Speed Trailer deployment (Traffic Division) and Document Shredding
(Criminal Investigation Division). Tom feels extremely fortunate to be associated with
all the dedicated ECPAAA members through fun social activities, informative meetings
and always having interesting volunteer service opportunities. He is here to join with
all the Alumni members to continue to do the very important mission of the ECPAAA.

Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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From the Desk of Chief Mike Brown
With it being Spring Break time for the schools, can spring be that far away? I hope not!
I know it hasn’t been a brutal winter but I’m still ready for warmer weather. Not quite
ready for hot, but I will take a little warmer weather. The warm weather also brings
with it the chances/probability of severe weather striking us. Please, remember the
things you have learned through your training and be prepared!
I had a great time swearing in the new crop of ECPAAA officers at the last meeting. I
always enjoy the opportunity to visit with the men and women who give of their time
and talents to serve this department. Thanks for letting me be a part of the very special
evening.
For those of you who were not there, you missed a great program. Our Civilian Services Manager, David See, spoke about
his career with the NCIS and his last twenty years as a Secret Service Agent. David has traveled the world guarding the
President, Vice President, former Presidents and their families. He’s flown on Air Force One all over the world and has
been the lead agent in numerous counterfeiting cases. If you were there you know what a special night that was. If you
haven’t had a chance to meet David, stop in and see him at the Euless Police Department, he’d love to meet you.
We have three officers in the Police Academy, they are doing well and we expect them to successfully graduate and move
on to their field training. There is another Police Academy starting next month and we will have at least two officers in
that academy. So, as you can see, we are hiring and training and trying to get these young officers raised up in the Euless
way of doing things. Each of the officers we have selected are people who have demonstrated that they possess a
servant’s heart and are willing to serve in this community. Whenever you are hiring and training this many people it can
be a very challenging and trying time for the organization. We readily face these challenges and are excited to see these
young officers take their first steps in their law enforcement careers. We can’t wait to introduce them to you in a future
ECPAAA meeting.
The City of Euless recently held it’s Boards and Commissions Dinner at the Texas Star. The purpose of the dinner is to
thank and honor the many volunteers who give their time and talents to the community. One of our own, Betty Priddy,
was recognized as the Volunteer of the Year for the City of Euless for all the work she does in support of the Euless Police
and Fire Departments. Also, during the dinner the City of Euless honored another long time volunteer with a Life Time
Achievement Award. This year the Life Time Achievement Award went to our own Don Martin. It was obvious that he
had no idea he was even being considered for the award. We all know Don has a passion for serving others and it was
very fitting that he received this award.
With the Police Department, Detective Coty Bush was selected as the April City of Euless Employee of the Month!! Coty
investigates criminal cases most people would never even want to read, much less have to follow all the leads and talk to
all the people involved. Coty is a tremendous asset to this department and is known region wide for her excellent work
and outstanding desire to serve the people of this community. We are all very proud of Coty and want to make sure we
congratulate her on a richly deserved award.
Thanks again for all the great things you do for this department and this community. Keep up the great work!
Your Servant
Mike
Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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EPD Liaison — Sergeant Rocky Fimbres
Hello ECPAAA Family,
In the month of March we have some events that I want to personally
invite our ECPAAA members to attend. On March 12 from 10 am to
2 pm the City of Euless is hosting the Mayor’s Family Fitness Fair at the
Euless Recreational Center, 300 W. Midway Drive. If the weather is
nice, we will hold the fitness fair outside on the baseball field. The
recreation center staff have lined up representatives from the city who will hold some fitness
drills for the kids. This event will be great for the kids starting Spring Break vacations.
The HEB Law Enforcement program has also started and Officers Chris White and Carlos Peralez
are assisting program coordinator Mark Gustafson with the weekly activities. This program is
for the high school students who are interested in the criminal justice field and someday might
want to become police officers. Our very own retired Sr. Cpl. Tony Burnett is also an instructor
for this program. The program teaches students that strong work ethics, accountability and a
positive attitude are all needed to be successful in life and in police work.
March 23rd is the Euless Police Department Annual Police Awards Banquet at Texas Star, 1400
Texas Star Parkway. The program starts at 7 pm and I encourage everyone to get there a little
early for seating. The event gives everyone an opportunity to meet officers receiving
well-deserved awards and also meet their families and friends. Please RSVP with Eva
Carrera-Foshee at 817-685-1509 or e-mail her at ecarrerafoshee@eulesstx.gov to attend the
dinner. I look forward to seeing all of you there.
Finally, warm weather is approaching and summer is right around the corner. Remember to
always be careful when leaving garage doors open and unattended while doing yard work.
Please take care of your neighbors, be vigilant and report suspicious activity to the police
department.
Respectfully,
Rocky

Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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From the President — Julie Watkins
Happy March to all the ECPAAA members. I hope everyone is enjoying the Spring-like weather and
hopefully survived the rain and flooding that our area received. This is Spring Break week for the
kiddos and I hope everyone is taking some time to relax and get ready for the push to the end of the
school year when they get back to school. I can’t believe how these past few months have flown by.
I shared, via an e-mail, the exciting news that the ECPAAA and the ECFAAA shared in the honor of
receiving the award for Volunteer Organization of The Year. This award was presented at the Annual
Boards and Commissions Banquet. This is quite an honor and I will be presenting it to you at our
meeting on March 20th. We have such great members that work so hard, on a daily basis, for the Euless Police Department. This
award reaffirms to us that our efforts do not go unnoticed. I also want to congratulate Betty Priddy for her Volunteer of The Year
award!! What an honor! She is so deserving and humble. I don’t think there has ever been a time that Betty has not just jumped in
and volunteered to get done what ever task either the Police Department or the Fire Department has needed. Also, a big shout out
to Don Martin for his Lifetime Achievement Award!! Wow, that is such an awesome accomplishment!! Congrats to all our
hard-working volunteers. You all have such big and giving hearts!

☺

We will not be having a meal at the meeting this month because Eric will be out of town. We are planning to celebrate our awards
with cake and ice cream so leave room for dessert and bring your sweet tooth.
I hope to see all of you at the Police Awards Banquet on the evening of the 23rd at the Texas Star. If you haven’t already contacted
Eva with your RSVP, please do so asap because they are making final plans. It is always a fun evening with a great speakers. At the
banquet, we will announce the ECPAAA Member of the Year that was chosen in December.
The next morning, March 24th is CRUD Day. I hope to see you there either volunteering or getting rid of your “CRUD”. I’ve already
got a pretty good stack from starting Spring cleaning early. If you would like to volunteer for these few hours on Saturday morning,
please contact J.R. Goad at (817)229-4903, (817)265-6054 or jrgoad@c21bowman.com.
At the last meeting we discussed the need by the Police Department for several different volunteer opportunities. The water
situation has been worked out by several of our members that have jumped in to make sure the water is picked up every week.
Thank you so much! They are still needing maybe 2 more volunteers to help in Vehicle Maintenance area. I am in the process of
getting more details regarding the recycling of the cans and other volunteer opportunities.
Hope all of you have a fun St. Patrick’s Day. Remember to wear green or risk getting pinched! Also, Easter is just around the corner.
I hope everyone will get to spend some time with family and friends. See you at the meeting.

February Volunteer Hours Comparison by Lou Baum
Month of February
2017 — 396 Hours
2018 — 326 Hours
-(17%) for the month

Year to Date
2017 — 836 Hours
2018 — 701 Hours
-(17%) year to date

For those who served our servants in February we thank you for your time. For those who have some spare minutes
there is much to volunteer around the Police Department. You are welcome to call Susanna Whitten (817) 726-4864 or
Julie Watkins (817) 312-6507 and they will tell you of all of the different ways you can serve. You new members that
joined, please come join us and serve our servants. Until next month, be kind to one another and be safe. Regards Lou
Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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CPAANT Liaison — Leah Benoit - March 2018
Due to the Euless CERT March 3rd meeting, I was unable to attend the
March 3rd CPAANT meeting in Burleson. The April 7th meeting will be
held in Mansfield.
As a reminder, the Texas Citizens Police Academy Alumni and Law
Enforcement Annual Training will be held in Allen and will be hosted by the Garland CPAAA.
Dates for the convention is August 1st—4th and more information including the registration
form can be found at http://texascpaaa.net/convention/. The cost to attend is $125 per person
For more information on CPAANT visit their website at www.cpaant.org.

ECPAAA BBQ DINNER / DINE N DASH / AUCTION FUND RAISING EVENT
Saturday, September 29th starting at 6 pm at the Family Life Senior Center

EULESS CITIZENS POLICE ACADEMY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Executive Board Meeting Minutes – February 20, 2018
Present: Julie Watkins, Leah Benoit, J.R. Goad, Susanna Whitten, Tom Salmi
Meeting was called to order at 6:11 p.m.
Upcoming and past events were March 3rd, 8 am, CERT Training, contact was Ken Rawlinson, Euless Fire
Department. March 23rd is the Euless Police Department Awards Banquet, contact for this event is Eva CarreraFoshee at 817-685-1509 or e-mail her at ecarrerafoshee@eulesstx. gov to attend the dinner. March 24th is
CRUD and J.R. is requesting volunteers.
We are in need of volunteers for new and vacant volunteer opportunities: (1). Water bottle pick-up for the
Euless Police Department. It is for pick-up only. Someone will carry it in when you get there. We get the water
from The Water Fountain on 183 and Bedford Euless Road in the Albertson’s Shopping Center. (2). Vehicle
Maintenance needs 2 volunteers, (3). Can Recycling needs 2 volunteers, (4). Euless Police Department Records
department needs volunteers scanning property sheets. If you can help in any of these areas, please contact
Julie Watkins (817) 312-6507 or Susanna Whitten (817) 726-4864.
Reminder that the Texas Citizens Police Academy Alumni and Law Enforcement Annual Training will be held in
Allen and will be hosted by the Garland CPAAA. Dates for the convention is August 1st—4th.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:31 p.m. with a motion from Leah Benoit, seconded by Julie Watkins.

Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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EULESS CITICENS POLICE ACADEMY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
General Meeting Minutes 2/20/2018
Attendees: Jerri Balkon, Lou Baum, Irene Benavidez, Leah Benoit, Eric Brunstad, Shawna De Puente, Diana Deering, Roy Deering, Mia
Estella, Cathy Galloway, Jerry Goad, Don Martin, Linda Martin, Anniece McKanna, Yolanda Morgan, Nan Moulton, Betty Priddy, Judy
Rick, Thomas Salmi, Barney Snitz, Faye Stinneford, Vince Trevino, Susan Vest, Julie Watkins, Susanna Whitten, Diana Williams, and
Kristi Wynne.
Meeting Called to Order 7:00 p.m.
JR Goad lead the prayers and pledges. Mike Brown swore in all the officers who were present. This was not done in January since the
meeting was cancelled due to bad weather. Approval of the December minutes were necessary since there was no January minutes.
Susan Vest made the motion to approve the minutes and Betty Priddy seconded the motion.
Old Business
Not much old business. March 3rd was the CERT Training . March 24th is CRUD. J.R. needs volunteers. ECPAAA BBQ is set for
September 29th starting at 6:00pm at the Family Life Senior Center. Chief Mike Brown spoke to us about the completed new
command staff changes. A lot of our Officers have been promoted and have moved up into new positions. Our own Rocky has been
promoted to Sergeant and is staying in the same job because he has done such an excellent job with our group and the Community
Service Division. All of the Sergeants and above just completed a 2-day seminar at Texas Star to plan the culture of the Euless Police
Department. They were discussing the who/why/what of our EPD and forming our mission statement. Chief Brown thinks that he only
has 3 to 15 years left of being our Chief. His goal is to set up the EPD to run effectively for decades to come. He mentioned that this
will include lots of active shooter simulations to learn how to protect the 3,000 students at Trinity High School. The EPD also reached
out to the churches in Euless, after the recent church shootings in Texas, to go over each church’s plans of action in the event of an
emergency and discuss any security issues that may have been notated based on the EPD’s evaluation of the church’s plan.
Speaker for our General Meeting was David See. He is our new Civilian Service Manager and is over the Dispatchers, the Jail and the
Records Department. He came to us from the Secret Service. He worked in NCIS and the US Currency agencies as well. He spoke to us
for over an hour and he was so interesting no one seemed to notice how the time had passed. He has guarded Presidents and was in
charge of the Vice President Detail and even had the responsibility of guarding Jenna Bush when she attended college in Austin, Texas.
He also gave us a brief history of the Secret Service, which was established by Abe Lincoln for the purpose of combating fake US
currency. Later it developed into investigation and protective detail. He explained the two step process used in the printing of US
Currency. He has been in 23 Countries and 40 States. ECPAAA members were allowed to ask questions at the end which was also
extremely interesting. “Air Force One” is any plane the President’s uses, “Marine One” is any helicopter the President’s uses, the golf
cart the President uses is called “Cart One”. That’s funny…..hahahhaha!!!!
New Business
We have some new volunteer needs: **Vehicle Maintenance – need 2 people to shuffle cars on a daily basis. Tom Salmi can give
more details about this. Please call him if you are interested so he can give you more information and get you connected and
involved, 817-437-2917. **Records – scanning property sheets, Wednesday—Friday 9 to 11 am, **Water – ECPAAA pays for the
water but we need volunteers to take the 5-gallon water bottle back to the store and have them filled back up and then bring them
back to the Euless Police Department. You can call Rocky, (817) 685-1685, when you get back to the EPD and anyone there can help
get the bottles back into the building. You can also use the water cart that is no longer being used for watering the plants to get them
in and out of the building. This is done once a week. The delivery fee, if done by the company, is $5.95 per delivery charge. It is not an
expense the ECPAAA can take on at this time. At the meeting we had several people tentatively volunteer to help with water, but if
you can pitch in and help some weeks, please let us know. **Can recycling – this used to be a very productive activity for us but no
one has been doing it now for 1 to 2 years. The cans will need to be taken to the recycling center on 28th or 29th street in Ft. Worth.
Julie Watkins has offered to drive her pick-up truck to the recycling place, if needed. The February birthday recipients were recognized
and we sang happy birthday.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:51 pm with a motion from Betty Priddy and seconded by Susan Vest.
Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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February 2018 Volunteer Hours

March — April Upcoming Events
Mar 13 — City Council Meeting, 7 pm — Euless City Hall, 201 N. Ector.

CID Clerical – 20.75 Hours

Mar 13—15 Texas Star Junior Golf Clinic, 9:30 am—11:30 am, Texas
Star Golf Course, 1400 Texas Star Parkway.

Citizens On Patrol – 50.75 Hours
COP Car – 31.25 Hours

Mar 14 — Amateur Radio Euless, 7 pm, Euless Police Department
meeting room, 1102 W. Euless Blvd.

COP Sky Tower – 19.5 Hours

March 23 — Euless Police Department Awards Banquet. 7 pm at the
Texas Star, 1400 Texas Star Pkwy, Euless. To RSVP, Eva 817-685-1509.
Mar 24—CRUD Day & Household Hazardous Waste Collection, 9 am—
11 am, Euless Municipal Complex, 201 N. Ector Drive.
Mar 27 — City Council Meeting, 7 pm — Euless City Hall, 201 N. Ector.

Number of Handicap Citations Issued – 1
Crime Victims Assistance Program – 0 Hours
Euless Radio Club – 48.25 Hours
Jail – 1.75 Hours

Mar 30 — City Holiday
Apr 6—Health Expo, 8 am—12 pm, Euless Family Life Senior Center,
300 W. Midway Dr.
Apr 6—Vegas Stars Concert, 7 pm—8 pm, Texas Star Pavilion, 1400
Texas Star Pkwy.
Apr 10—City Council Meeting, 7 pm, Euless City Hall, 201 N. Ector Dr.
Apr 11—Amateur Radio Euless, 7 pm, Euless Police Department, 1102
W. Euless Blvd.
Apr 12—Car Seat Safety Check—10 am—2 pm, Euless Super Target,
1401 W. Glade Rd.

Meetings – 65.25 Hours — Includes the following:
CPAANT Meeting – 3 Hours
ECPAAA Board & General Meeting – 62.25
Miscellaneous – 65.5 Hours
Speed Trailer – 1 Hours
Training – 0
Vehicle Maintenance – 72.5 Hours

Total – 325.75 Hours
Apr 19—Water University: Put the Care into Lawn Care, 7 pm—8:30
pm, Euless City Hall, 201 N. Ector Dr.
SAVE THESE DATES
Aug 1—4 , Texas Citizens Police Academy Alumni and Law Enforcement
Annual Training in Allen, TX. For more info check the website at:
http://texascpaaa.net/convention/
Sept 29, ECPAAA BBQ/Dine n Dash/Auction Fund Raising Event, 6 pm,
Euless Family Life Senior Center

*********************************************
February National Value of Volunteer Time - $7,863.61
February Texas Value of Volunteer Time - $8,192.61
2018 National Value of Volunteer Time - $16,922.14
2018 Texas Value of Volunteer Time - $17,630.15
********************************************
27 Alumni Members Present at February Meeting

MARCH ECPAAA BIRTHDAYS
Sharon Finnegan
Helen Wagner
Eric Brunstad
John Brunner

3/6
3/11
3/15
3/27

Barbara Niziolek
Betty Priddy
Angie Monroe
Molly Maddux

3/10
3/12
3/16
3/31

Judy Rick
Ann-Marie Snitz
Jessica Castellanos
Luther Norton

3/11
3/12
3/25
3/31

Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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ECP AA A Jan uary 2018 Treasu rer's Repo rt

INCO ME

Carr y O ver

12/31/ 17 B alance in Chec ki ng
B ack the B lue Fun draiser
B BQ Di nner/S ilen t A uct ion
B ri ck Sales - O ffic er of the Year Fu ndr ai ser
B ri ck Sales
C RUD Day
Do natio ns/Ou tside Inco m e
F und raiser s
G roc er y Care Cards
M em bershi p Du es
M em ber Mer chandi se
R ecyc le (Cans, Car tri dges & Electr oni cs)
W ar rant Rou ndup
F und s Used to C over M ajor Pro ject s

EXP ENSES

YTD Inc ome

Annu al
B ud get

Over/Un der
B udget

$25,671.41

T otal Incom e
Tot al

Janu ary

$25,671.4 1

Carr y O ver

9-1-1 D ay
A udi t - Tr easu rer 's Reco rds
B ack t he B lue F und raiser
B BQ Si lent Aucti on
B rick s
Ch ecki ng A ccou nt Ex penses
CP AA N T Dues
F undr aisers
Exp enses Not Categor ized
Ho nor ar ium Awar ds and Gift s
M emb er M erch andise Item s
M emo rial s an d G ifts
O ffice S upp lies
PA LS S um m er C am p
Po lice A p preci at ion W eek
Po lice C hief W i sh Pr oject s
Po lice H ono r G uard
Po lice O ffic er Ch ri st m as Meals
Pr esi dent A war ds
S ocial Event s
TCPA A A Con vent ion
W ater by th e Gallo n

$0.00
$25,671.41
Janu ary

$ 28.01

T otal E xpense s

$28.01

Mon ey Tr an sfer red to Sav ings

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$10,000.00
$0.00
$300.00
$1,100.00
$500.00
$150.00
$50.00
$1,500.00
$350.00
$50.00
$600.00
$14,340.00

$0.0 0
-$10,000.0 0

$0.00
$25,671.41

$28,9 40.00

-$28,940.0 0

Annu al
B ud get
$400.00
$500.00
$0.00
$8,000.00
$800.00
$30.00
$25.00
$50.00
$500.00
$50.00
$200.00
$500.00
$500.00
$1,000.00
$1,500.00
$7,500.00
$5,000.00
$450.00
$300.00
$500.00
$135.00
$1,000.00
$28,9 40.00

Over/Un der
B udget
-$400.0 0
-$500.0 0
$0.0 0
-$8,000.0 0
-$800.0 0
-$30.0 0
-$25.0 0
-$50.0 0
-$500.0 0
-$50.0 0
-$200.0 0
-$500.0 0
-$471.9 9
-$1,000.0 0
-$1,500.0 0
-$7,500.0 0
-$5,000.0 0
-$450.0 0
-$300.0 0
-$500.0 0
-$135.0 0
-$1,000.0 0
-$28,911.9 9

YTD Exp enses
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$28.01
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$28.01

-$300.0 0
-$1,100.0 0
-$500.0 0
-$150.0 0
-$50.0 0
-$1,500.0 0
-$350.0 0
-$50.0 0
-$600.0 0
-$14,340.0 0

$0.00
$0.00

M o ne y Tra ns ferre d fro m Sa vin gs

Funds A vailable in Checking

$25,643.40

SAVIN G S A CCOUN T
M ajor Pro ject s/F utu re P rojects
Inter est fr om S av ings A ccou nt
S av ings Dep osit
Sa ving s W ith d rawa l

Funds A vailable in Sa vings

Tot al EC PAA A Fu nd s

$11,843 .99
$0.11

$11,843.99
$0.11
$0.00
$0.00
$11,844.10

$37,4 87.50

Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.
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ECP AA A F eb ruary 2018 Treasure r's Re po rt

INCO M E

Carr y O ver

12/31/ 17 B alance in Chec ki ng
B ack the B lue Fun draiser
B BQ Di nner/S ilen t A uct ion
B ri ck Sales - O ffic er of the Year Fu ndr ai ser
B ri ck Sales
C RUD Day
Do natio ns/Ou tside Inco m e
F und raiser s
G roc er y Care Cards
M em bershi p Du es
M em ber Mer cha ndi se
R ecyc le (Cans, Car tri dges & Electr oni cs)
W ar ra nt Rou ndup
F und s Used to C over M aj or Pro ject s

EXP ENSES

YTD Inc om e

An nu al
B ud get

Over /Un der
B udget

$25,671.41

$17.35

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$17.35
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$10,0 00.00
$0.00
$3 00.00
$1,1 00.00
$5 00.00
$1 50.00
$ 50.00
$1,5 00.00
$3 50.00
$ 50.00
$6 00.00
$14,3 40.00

$0.00
-$10,000.00
$0.00
-$300.00
-$1,100.00
-$500.00
-$132.65
-$50.00
-$1,500.00
-$350.00
-$50.00
-$600.00
-$14,340.00

$17.35
$25,688.76

$17.35
$25,688.76

$28,940.00

-$28,922.65

$25,671.4 1

Carr y O ver

Feb ru ary

An nu al
B ud get
$4 00.00
$5 00.00
$0.00
$8,0 00.00
$8 00.00
$ 30.00
$ 25.00
$ 50.00
$5 00.00
$ 50.00
$2 00.00
$5 00.00
$5 00.00
$1,0 00.00
$1,5 00.00
$7,5 00.00
$5,0 00.00
$4 50.00
$3 00.00
$5 00.00
$1 35.00
$1,0 00.00
$28,940.00

Over /Un der
B udget
-$400.00
-$500.00
$0.00
-$8,000.00
-$800.00
-$30.00
$0.00
-$50.00
-$500.00
-$50.00
-$200.00
-$500.00
-$465.29
-$1,000.00
-$1,500.00
-$5,968.63
-$5,000.00
-$217.55
-$59.71
-$348.45
-$135.00
-$600.00
-$26,324.63

T otal Incom e
Tot al

Feb ru ary

9-1-1 D ay
A udi t - Tr easu rer 's Reco rds
B ack t he B lue F und raiser
B BQ Si lent A ucti on
B rick s
Ch ecki ng A ccou nt Ex penses
CP AA N T Dues
F undr a isers
Exp enses Not Categor ized
Ho nor ar ium Awar ds and Gift s
M emb er M erch andise Item s
M emo rial s an d G ifts
O ffice S upp lies
PA LS S um m er C am p
Po lice A p preci at ion W eek
Po lice C hief W i sh Pr oject s
Po lice H ono r G ua rd
Po lice O ffic er Ch ri st m as Meals
Pr esi dent A war ds
S ocia l Event s
TCPA A A Con vent ion
W a ter by th e Gallo n

$25.00

$6.70

$1,531.37
$232.45
$240.29
$151.55
$400.00
$2,587.36

T otal E xpense s
Mon ey Tr an sfer red to Sav ing s

YTD Expe nses
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$25.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$34.71
$0.00
$0.00
$1,531.37
$0.00
$232.45
$240.29
$151.55
$0.00
$400.00
$2,615.37
$0.00
$0.00

M o ne y Tra ns ferre d fro m Sa vin gs

Funds A vailable in Chec king

$23,073.39

SAVING S A CCOU N T
M ajor Pro ject s/F utu re P rojects
Inter est fr om S av ings A ccou nt
S av ings Dep osit
Sa ving s W ith d rawa l

Funds A vailable in Sa vings

Tot al EC PAA A Fu nd s

$11,843 .99
$0.09

$11,843.99
$0.20
$0.00
$0.00
$11,844.19

$34,91 7.58

Our Mission: To provide the citizens of Euless a better understanding of the dedication and integrity of the police department.

